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taverns that these unlicensed houses 
were an easy means of evading the 
Ex.cise Law, and that, though it was 
difficult to convict them of the oifence, 
there : could be no doubt that spirits, 
beer, and wines were sold in them. The 
Commissioner of Police and the 
Honorable the Lieutenant-Govel'llol' 
of Btmgal were very desirous that 
the old Law should be restored, 
jl.nd be applicable to all houses of pub!ic 
resort and entertainment whether spirits 
and .other liquors were sold in them 
or not. The main object of the Bill 
was to make this amendment in the 
existing Act. It also provided f,)r one 
or two trifling omissions ill that Act, 
UpOl:Lwhi<!h, however-,it \vas uuneeessary 
that he should detain the Council. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

CIV[L PROCEDURE. 

Mil.. PEACOOK moved that the Bill 
" for simplifying the Procedure of the 
Courts of Civil Judicature not established 
by Royal Charter" be now read a third 
time and passed. 

The Motion was carried, and the Bill 
read a third time. 

SaLES OF LA.ND IN EXECUTION OF 
DECREES. 

MR. RICKETTS said, it was not his 
intention to proceed with the Motion 
(which stoodin the Ord:rs of the pay). 
respecting sales of land l~ executlOn of 
decrees of Court, and, wlth the leave 
of the Council, withdrew it. 

MA.DRA.S POLICE. 

MR. FORBES moved that the Bill 
" for the better re<Tulation of the Police 
within the Territ~ries subject to the 
Presidency of ~'ort St. George" be 
referred to a Select Committee con-
sistine,. of Sir James Outram, lVIt-. Pea-
cock, lvIr. LeGeyt, Mr. Harington, and 
the Mover. 

Agt'eed to. 

CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

MR. PEA.COOK moved that Mr. 
Ricketts be requested to take the Bill 
"for simplifYing the Procedure of .the 
Courts of nivil Judicature not establish-

ed by Royal Charter" to the Governor 
General for his assent. 

A~reed to. 
The COlmcil adjourned. 

Satltrda!/, MarcT, 26, 1859. 

PRESENT. 

The Hon'ble J. P. Gra.~t, Senior lIf ember of the 
Coullcil of the Governor-General, Presiding. 

Hon. Lieut.-Gen. Sir 
James Outrl\In, 

Hon. H. Ricketts, 
Hon. B. Pe~col:k, 
P. W. LeGe~t, Esq., 

E. Currie, E'q., 
H. ~'orbes, E~q., 

and 
Hon. Sir C. R. I\L 

Jackson. 

CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

THE PRESIDENT read a Message 
informin<T the Le<Tislative Council that ° ° the Governor-General had assented to 
the Bill " for simpli(ying the Pr9cedure 
of the Courts of CivU'J udicature 'not 
established by Royal Charher." 

PE~AL CODE. 

THE CLERK reported to the Coun-
cil that he had received a communica-
tion from the Home Department rela~ 
tive to li<Tht and debased Coin tendered 
by the p~blic at the General Treasury, 
with a view to the introduction of a 
new law for enabling the Government 
to deal with such Coin and the parties 
tenderinO' them in a more stringent 
man?-er °than is provided for by the 
existing law. 

MR. PEACOCK moved that the' 
above communication be referred to the 
Select Committee on "Tht;; Indian Pe-
llal Code." 

Agreed to. 

ABKAREE REGULATIONS (MILITaRY 
CANTON~IE~TS). 

THE CLERK al,;o reported that he 
had received from the Home Depart-
ment a communication concerning a pro-
posed introduction of corporal punish-
ment for bl'each of the Abkal'ee :!.1.e-
gulations in lH ilitary Cantonments, hlld 

referring to o~iectionii to the principle of 
C'ommuting labor for fine. 
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RECOVERY 01<' RE~TS (BEXGAL). 

MR. CURRIE presented the Report 
of the Select Committee on the Bill 
"to amend the law relating to the re-
covery of Rent in the Presidency of FOl't 
'William in Bengal." 

EMIGRATION, 

MR. PEACOCK postponed -the Mo-
tion (which stood in the Orders of the 
Da.y) for the fir:>t rea'ling of a Bill "to 
amend the law relating to the emigt'a-
tion of Native Inhabitants of India.." 

VILLAGE WATCHiUEN (BENGAL), 

MR. RICKE"r'rS moved the second 
reading of the Bill" to regulate the ap-
pointment, employment, and dismissal 
of Village Watchmen in the Tcrritories 
uncler the Government of the Lieute-
nant-Governor of Bengal." 

In doing so, he said that it had been 
remarked to him that it \vould have 
been better if he had made mention 
of the existing laws regarding Chowkey-
dars, but in truth though much had 
been written about Chowkeydary, they 
were mentioned in the la\vs only in Sec-
tion 'XVIII Regulation XXII of 1793, 
Section XXI Regulation XX of 1817, 
Section XXI Regulation XII of 1807, 
in which it wa.s merely provide:! that 
Chowkeydars should be registet'ed at 
the thannah. It might be as well to 
repeal the provisions of Section XX 
Regulation XX of 1817, which pro-
vided for periodical visits of the Chow-
keydars to the thannahs, but it mattel'-
ed little, A Magistrate could dispense 
with them if he considered them unne-
cessary. 

He had. obsel'ved in two of the Cal~ 
cutta. papers some remarks respecting 
the :Bill. One papcl' supposed that it 
WltS his intention to increase the tax. 
He had. no such intention. 011 the con-
tral'y he was quite willing, as he said 
before, to t<tke one-third less than the 
!<u'n now collectell for the payment of 
Village 'vVatchmen, The present amount 
cxcct!ded 59 lakhs, and he would be 
sa.tisfied with two-third::; of that sum, 
:1n,1 with that 'Ie should be able to pl'O-
vi·ie a. sullicient number of Chowkevdars. 
In a.nothel' paper it was represented that 
it was his intention to takc away th) 

remainin~ Municipal liberties of th;} 
people, and that as he had been long 
enough in the country, he on~ht to 
know that the natives were williugand 
able to take caloe of themselves, No IV, 

though the natives. ~ight be quite as 
capable of taki:w care of themselves as 
any of ou.r fello\~-subjects in other parts 
of the British dominions, still that 
would not providp, food for the Chowkey-
dars, nor improve their organization, 
It was not his wi~h to deprive natives 
of their Municipal1iberbies, but to orga-
nize the Police in places where there 
was 110 orO'anizatioll, and to tum the _ " 
SU 'll collected to some purpose; at pre-
sent it was all thl'ownaway,_ 

- If the Councii sh~ula . allow'the se-
cond readinO' of the Bill, he could only 
promise that he would, befol'a the Bill 
passed into law, readily and carefully 
attend to any suggestions that mig~t 
be received, and if the Bill should fall 
to be a useful measure, it would not be 
owing to any want of pains-taking on 
his part. 

MR, LEGEYT said, he did not op-
pose the secong reading of the Bill, but 
he wished to make a fe\v observations 
as to its provisions generally. He was 
disposed to regard th~ Bill as a portion 
of the great general 'que:>tion of Police 
now before tht;! Council in the shape of 
the Madras Police Bill, He found that 
in the annexures of that Bill the prin-
ciple of a Village Police was ably and 
clearly laid down, and it was shown 
that the system proposed to be adopted 
might be introduced. also in Bengal. 
It was his conviction that any system 
of Police established in India,- to be suc-
cessfu 1, must have for its basis a good and 
well superintended Village Police. The 
Honorable Member, after reading from 
the proposed rules for the Madras Police, 
went on to say tha.t, whatever might be 
the superstructure of a Police system, 
tho:;;e by whom crimes and offences were 
first discovered were the Village Police. 
'Who but the Village Chowkeydar or 
Policeman can give iuformation to the 
supel'ior authorities of the character, 
the domestic relations, nay, the political 
feeling of the villagers? Is it not de-
sil.1ble that there should be a way of 
knowing these matter:>? 'Vho on the 
commission of Cl·ime in a village is so 
likely as the Chowkeydar to hit on ,the 
criminal, and give that as_:Jtancc to 
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the Stipenuiary Police as will III ad to his then htl.d bt:en totally disol'gonized, and 
detection? But this will not be done un- a constant cause of anxiety to tho Au-
less the Village Police are instructed thol'ities and dl'ell.d to tha Stipendiary 
and vigilantly supervised. They \vould Police, in a very short space of time 
doubtless require aid and direction in were converted into a well ol'dered and 
pursuing criminals, but unless the Vil- efficient watch and ward in every vil. 
lo.O'e Police was effective in itself, the lage, Violent crimes rapidly decreased, 
fo~mation of an expensivc Constabulary and during the eventful year of 1857, 
would be of little u"e, It appeared to when there was sufficient cause of np-
him that the present Bill could not prehension thl'ouO'hout t;hat portion of 
gmpple with the subject so fully as w!:os the country which borders on one. side 
desirable; some of it" provisions wel'e no of the Nizam's territories, the Village 
doubt improvements on the present Polic~ (Shetsllndees as they wet'e call~d) 
state ot' things, but he thought, when continued itt their. posts performmg 
these improvements were made,. still the their duties. He recollectecl on two 
Village Police would not Le what it former occasions~ many years since, tha.t 
ouO'ht to be, No doubt regular pay there had been insllrl'ections in that 

< w~.a great and indispensable . item, but very zillah, and <. that the. persons prin-
what he wouM desire to see was a Vil- cipally concerned were the Shetsundees, 
la<>'e Police selected, aml appointed, and in those days utterly neglected, He 
co~trolled solely by a responsible Officer 1elieved that the absence of any general 
ot' Govemment. From what he had 1'isi11O' in the Southem Mah1'atta Coun-
heard from his Honorable friend, the pre- try durino- 1857 was mainiy owing to 
sent amount paid by the zemindars was the refor~ of the Village Police ... ?rou~ht 
ample. to furni::lh an effici3nt village about in 184:8-49 < under the dlrectwn 
force, And he was glacl to see the of Sir George Clerk, who had been 
Bill did provide for an enquiry into. the Governui' of that Presidency, 
liabilities of the parties who were bound Mit. RICKETTS sa.id, that hid HII-
to furnl'sh the· force, < But he would 'h h d I norable friend mlCT t ave rea muc I 
much have prefel'l'ed a measut'e which respecting Madl'aso and .Bombay foli~e, 
rendered it imperative Oil the local G.o- but he certainly had not read the Bill 
vernment to appoint at once a ~ommls- before the Council, for it contained all 
sioner in every district, who lUI~ht be he desireu to have, It provided for the 
of the grade of a Deputy Magistrate, e:-nployment of a Com~issioner to ,ad-
whose special duty it should be to go just a.ll disputes respe~tlUg ~he appoll1t-
through evel'y village and make the ment and remuneratlOll 01 Chowkey-
enquiries in the most complete m~n- dar,;. 
ner contemplated in th~ 15th Sec,tlOlI H'3 (Mr, Ricketts) could not share iu 
of the Bill, and havmg ascertamed MI'. LeGeyt's regrets that the villagtJ 
what the pecuniary means of e~ch system was not to be respected, vVha.t-
village were, hesho:lld then .appomt e~er village system there hac1 been in 
Chowkeydat'::l 01' Pohcemen, ,lI1~truct ,. Bello-al had disappeared fa I' nearly a 
them in their duties, and dlstmctly cCllt~ry. No on~ 1l0lV could tell exact-
explain to the villagers what t~e 11 y what it Wl\S, but he (]\t~r Ricketts) 
policeman's duty was, and what th,ea' I t-houCTht that it" entil'e disappea.rance 
own duty was,; he should also .ap'p~Ult \ might be attributed to its worthlessness, 
a Loca.l Supenntendent of every vIlb,ge 'and to its beinCT too much opposed to 
01' bustee of villages, and place t~e "fair-dealing and individual responsibility, 
watch of the village 01' villag~s 111 . t() be at all likely to be approved by an 
~im. A. Police wo~d be thus es~abhshed English Magistrate, , We were gone too 
Simultaneously With the enqUlry, am1 far to search after nllage systems; we 
the officer who hac1 conducted such en- must endeavol' to make the Ruml Police 
quil'y \\'ould probably be fount:!. .to be suited to the other institutions of thll 
well qualified fOl' a District Superll1ten- Empire. 
dent when the work was complet.e, 1\1 RICKETTS' Motion was thAn 
S h I t' d with the most .l' R. • ,uc a p ,\11 was ne . ' can'ied and the Bill was read a aCCO'1.d perfect success ten years ago 111 one ot , .' . 
the largest zillahs in the Bomb3.Y Pr,e- tllTeh C '1 l' d 
~idency. The Yillage Police, which till eOUnCl:l.e Jo'.1rne , 




